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RAILROAD SCHEDULE
I® Effect JiiPe S&V

No. 40 To 9 ?-
No. 1|« to Washington £ *

No. 36 To New York 10. KA. M.

No! 34 To New York 4.43 P. M.

No. 46 To Dannlle 3:15 P. M.

No. 12 To Richmond IMV.M.
No. 32 To Wash- and beyond 9j03 P.M.

No. 30 To New 3H«* *:55 A- *••

Southbound. „

No. 4FTo Charlotte olto'p'm
No. 35x0 New Orleans 9 .56 P- »•

No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M.

No. 81 To Augusta 5®L A- ¥•

NoT 38. Te New Otleana g:25 A. M.
No. 11 iP .Chariotte 8:05 £' *
No. 138 so Atlanta 8

; M P. M.

No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.

No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 ; A-
Train No. 34 will stop in Concord to

take on passengers going to Washington
and beyond. V)

*
'

~ .

Train No. 87 will stop here to discharge

passengers coming from beyond Wash-

-a! other trains except No. 39 make
regular'dtogs in Coweord.

WISDOM PRESERVES: —When wte-

dom .Vnreretk. into tbiae heart, and knowl-
edge is pleasant unto thy soul; discre-
tion shall pWsefVe thee. understanding

shall U-.
¦ .i l . >u 1 ' ——

,== *

TO THE HIGHER COURTS.

.lohn was found guilty as ev-,

eryonc knew be would be a®d as he wont-,

ed to be after Judge thgt

scientists ffiNt not testify. In facto the

defense was so anxious -to get the case

to the ‘higher courts that no arguments-

were ujftde by eomjprtj mA'* was
ally agreed that the vTtdirt shbntd -he 1
guilty.

It is difficult to see why this case

could not have been tried in thirty min-

utes at any session of Hhea county court. 1
There never was but one.issue and Judge,

Rnulston saw that this was the only is-

sue brought out. The defense has con-

tended all along that it wanted the case

to be decided by the higher courts so

we do not understand why it ever made

any attempt to fight the matter in the

lower court. t Any action by, Judge Raul-
ston’s court was certain to lead to an ap-
peal but Prof. Scopes admitted that he

violated the law and the court did not.
have jurisdiction to pass on the validity
of the law.

There was one last thrill in the case
when Clarence Darrow was cited for.
contempt of court hy Judge Kaulston.
The Chicago lawyer seemed anxiops to

turn the case into a test between Judge

liaulston and himself. If this was his
intention, he soon found out just where
he stood. He had the privilege of reliev-
ing his mind, and lnted he stood in court
and apologized.

The Appellate Court will rule on the
case next and then, jf .the defense is not
satisfied, it willgw on through the chan-
nels destined to land it with the Su-
preme Court of the fruited States. The
action of that body, probably will not <
come for many months, too late perhaps,
to prevent the introduction of a nation-

* wide evolution bill in Congress at the
session beginning in December.

LOOKS GOOD FOR THE COTTON
FARMER. .

fThe Wall Street Journal finds that be
the first eleven months of the cotton crop
year, beginning August 1, 1024. the en-
tire cotton crop of last year—the larg-

est in ten years at that—has been en-
tirely absorbed, so that the cotton con-
suming world virtually starts the uew
erop year, beginning the first of next
month, with a clean slate. It cbaracter-
iies the outlook as “truly a sensational
situation."

During the eleven months since the.

first of last August, mill consumption in :
the Cubed States, says the Journal, to-
gether with exports, amounted to a total
of 13.687.879 hales. This is an increase
of 2,733,967 .bales pVer the year previous.

sHKSraSS
r tot^Kp^LSfof ba irtworL%

f season and this foreign cotton. A nor-

ingal ..movement in July, says the Wall
StMjf Journal, ,would king {the, 12-t
month total done to 1*440,000-baUaiyVj

Government and private crop reports
issued so far for the present crop indi-
cate that the yield wfll be about 14fif0,-,
000 bales. At the present rate of con-
sumption it will take a crop of that o*e;

to meet the demands. This should mean
that although they produce a crop ?at,
would rank with the largest in recent
years, the farmers willfind a market for
staple at good prices.

THE PRESIDENT PREPARING FOR
CONGRESS.

President Coolidge during the past sev-
eral days has been in conference with
Senator Curtis, who will have charge of
the Republican legislative progrom at the
next session of Congress. The lawmakers
do not meet until December but the
Chief Executive wants to have things
lined up for them in advance.

He probably will try to get enacted all
pet legislation while he has a worinng
majority in both houses of Congress.
There are many problems that are ex-
pected to bring forth bitter fights and the
President seems anxious to get his fol-i
lowers lined up in advance of the open-,
ing of CongrfesA

Whatever Congress does at the next
session will rest with the Republicans.
They are going to control matters and
.therefore they will be responsible di-
rectly to.th* people. With a very import-
ant election in the offing, the President
and his followers naturally are very anx-j
ious to majte a good showing.

WANT SCHOOL TEACHERS t

j TO BELONG TO ACHURCH
County'* Boards, of Education Have the

Right to Formulate Their Own Regs-
latfons. y.t
Haleigb. July , 2oi—“Moore county’s move

against nop-ehurch member* and in favor:
of such teachers, only, as belong to some:
Christian phureh and vM attend its
services, interested , State Superintendent
A. T. Allen .no little today.' , ,

The head;" qf, the State department
learned it first from his Greensboro
Daily News and commented as briefly
as he could. The State superintendent'
wishes ajiove all things to preserve an
equable temper in the state. He works
with county boards and with county
county statesmanship. In all his years,
nearly 50, he has not been heard to utter
tjvnga.JMfc set prtple bylithe fairs, nor
has fie had h<tipeHmpo*ed upon him a job’
'that’VfcftfM litevfrnsi^rt

“There is not a Bit, /of legal authority
for requiring teachers to belong to
churches and >0 attemf their services;”
Mr. Allen said.; “but the county school
boards fio have the right to piake their
own regularfnns. Unless'‘these conflict
with the Mate* law. I tfc: not’ think there'
is anything illegal in the. Moore board's
action.” To the suggestion that Moore;
is mighty kluckerish anfi that this ac-
tio* would .probably tor a member of tbe
Roman Catholic Church, many klucker
thediogian* holding USh view that the
church -of Romp is pfien and un-Chris-
tian. the state superintendent merely'
smiled: "That's the danger of ail at-
tempts, legislate religfon into the’
Schools.”. I .pi?'i- -i f> f

The Imperial Order of the Crown of
India, one of the five Brithdr decorations-
which are awarded to. women, is given
only to women coinected with the Pice-
regal Codrt and to the wives of native
princes in India.

- t 1 i-'.l
Maude Hdwell has the distinctrofi ot

being the only woman motion picture
director in America,

UENNER STORIES
’ ~E = T'r’~' . J""""—1

A trmnp wa* at the door <k a iurwly

waair demanded the
young husband, “dinner or work?”

“fitotk,“ answered the tramp.
The husband dfsappeared. and present-

ly returned with a plate of biacuits. “Eat
them!*? to exclaimed savagely, “and
you’ll have both.”

A woman, very hurried and flurried,
got into a bus and was greeted by a
friend near the door. “Sit down,” said
the friend, moving up a place.

“Oh, really, dear, I cant,” said the
fluirried woman, “I haven’t time. I’m
going to the station and I’ve only time
to catch the train.”

“The missus wasn't feeling very well
this morning,” remarked the hujtkeeper
to the cashier in the office downtown,
“Guess I’ll call her up after a while.”

‘•How’s the wife?” asked the cashier
later.

“Ob, she's all right now. I called up
and 61b line was busy."

Kind Lady (gaxing at a fellow in col-
lege hospital): “Poor fellow, you must
have been through a tight squeeze.”

Sick Lad: “Well, the nurses have been
pretty good to me.”

A Neat Egg.
“If I had the money, dearest.” tie be-

> moaned, “we would be married, but I am
liedSlless.” ' ¦.

“Don’t worry, darling,” she cheered 1
him. “I've been saving all the small
change that slips out ;of your pocket on
the sofa every

Growing Old.
Mrs. Murphy was in . tears, and her

friend, Mrs. Gasey, was seeking to com-
fort her.

“What’s ,! th’ matter, , Maggie?" she
asked sympathetically. ‘‘Why are ye
cryin', -now?” -, v y

“tfc. dear, oh. dear!*’ sobbed MrR.
Murphy. “Me poor Pat is a-faiiin’.
Why. she dear man bate me up this
inornin' an' he hardly blacked me eye*-

at Ml. fit’alt”' ’¦

Depends Om.
The Riiut: “Could yoil love a man’

who is^nhort?”
The. Gal: “I don’t know. How much?”

This Is One Way to D* It.
Several years ago a Virginia went to-

New York and after organizing a dredg-
ing company contrived |o amass a con-

siderable fortune. But money is the
.root of all evil ; trouble came into his
life and sto gajvg up his buidnesß and
went baag. t* Norfalk .to live peacefully
the few remtoeing yeaw of ifis life. The
other days thls TS-year-old man decided
his troubltoThufi tot quit a* |» had an-
ticipated. to lib rcaolved 4o be rid of
them for (nice apd all. He visited the
waterfront »nd wept way ont on a pier,
where it: tfk»,*isy to jump pff.

After soeto'mtnutes he returned *™T
informed, * police mail v

’ “I. have just
drowned my troubles by throwing my
money overboard.” Some $22,000 Fas
the tidy sum ilcpWted in the
water tombi the fean saidi Tt. did, not
take long for-tto Dews to spread and
scon scores qf pp-sons. including divers
and others tvlßi grappling irons, were at
work trying to recover the money. But
whether ghea 'feugd it or' not-^t

One m*n 4rowrfcd bis troubles?
I i , ; » »

“No lielltical -change in my time has
been morit justified than that which gave
to women the. parliamentary vote,” de-
clared ,L Ramsay MoDonaald. former
British premier, In a recent public ad-
address. .: , j

’» *' '" !

Deimiark now has 11 woman, Fru
j Bang, as-minister of education.

Make Your Summer
Free From Ice Worry „

Install Kelvinator electric refrigeration in your
refrigerator and you can forget all about ice deliv-
ery thi, summer.
Kelvinator willkceo vour refricerator rrmrVi mlfW. ~........—....—.. —....—.
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Raleigh, N. C, July 21— L. G. Whit-
ley will this week take up his duties, un-
der the direetton of the State Board of
Charities and Public Welfare, as joint in-
spector of prison camps and jails. This!
work w9l to undertaken under the
Board of Charities and Public Welfare
and the State Beard of Health, jointly,
and the empleftnent of Mr. W Thitiey re-
sulted from * conference recently held
between Dr. Q. M. Cooper, acting head
of the State Health Department, Gov-
ernor McLean and Mrs. Kate Burr John-
son. At that time it was decided to go
into prison conditions thoroughly and it
was agreed that the work should be pros-
ecuted by these two State agencies.

“This indicates,” said a statement from
the Department of Charities aud Pub-
lic Welfare, issued today, “a growth and
amplification of the program which was
begun several years ago by Roy M.
Brown, of the Department of Public Wel-
fare, who has Jpspected the camps as far
as possible while carrying on his other
duties. ~

“Many of the camps have been visited
mors than once a year. The visits were
always unannounced. There has never:
been any attempt to spy upon the camps,
and it has been customary on reaching
the county tot-seek the official responsi-
ble for the prison to be visited when prac-
tical to go oyer the prison with him.
Occasionally, a county prison camp has
been warned that the inspector was on
the way, but guch conduct on the part of.
county officials is rare.

"Forms have been made out by Mr.
Brown and Sir. Whitley tor tbe grading]
of camps anger irons. Heiilth conditions
will be rgpbHhfi on regular health blanks.
The camps will be rated and the grades
announced. ; ‘ >.t ' ,

“For, the prison camps there wille re-
ports on conditions and management. The
ranking officer in ijiarge sos the camp
Should have an education' of at ' least
iighth grade yank. Allguards should be
able to read and write. The-camps. wiH
he marked down if any prisoners are
Forked in chains, spikes, ball and chain
or similar .Haggles, or ebaifaed rtf night?
The inspector will ascertain* whether the
prisoners art? receiving any kind of ill,
treatment He will also give attention
tfli (he mental conditions qf the prisoners
nhd will repoamti -ml the removal of any I
insane or epileptic cases, jp »

-

“In the ¦ c«Cmt.v jail inspections atten-
tion will be paid to the facilities for pro-
tection in case of fire, facilities for the
classification'of prisoners, including juv-
enile prisoners, and the number of pris-
oners to a cell, food, clothing and recrea-
tional facilities.

"A set of ryriirds is to to kept at each
camp and man who has been' pun-
ished will tojtceorded ia such n way as
to make it?t!asy for the departments to,
Bad out ajiy conditions under which cor-1
rw-tion is *hdniiUiist«rod. Mr. Whitley!
will make.his visits Unannounced, as Mr.l
Brown did, iUHI will appear at any time)
during tlitmr. The’purpose is to make
at least fpurtunspectiong of the county 1
camps. It is Ixpected that the practice
of publishiagstlie ratings of the various
eamps and jai]^drill arouse much inter-

Gccrgia Woman Is Killed Near Prank-
J. • Ua. -ri#

Asheville. .Tubt 2«.—Mrs. David Kilby
was killed ami ffiiree other occupants of
a car in which ihVwas riding were se-
riously injured last night near Franklin
when their machine crashed into another
car on a mountain highway. The news
.waff brought here this' afternoon from
Franklin. Xautos of tbe injured per-
sons could not to obtained. The par-
ties resided in, ClSyton, Ga.

In two Stated —Vermont and Georgia
—a husband is entitled, by law to the
earnings of hkUwlfS. ’

d* w. r. re* ]
—— '

Mnnto * M|tw W MUoh Rdu-
<*“<**• PwnariiwHnwl Schools.

Lake Junalnska, N. C.. July 21—Ad-
watla* a program of religious educa-
tion in denomination*! sehoais as wide
»» the service of the State schools. Dr. ]
W. P. Few, president of Duke tTat-l
versify, declared that in hia opinion the
provision of week day religion* educa-
tion is probably the greatest task in]
the world.

“Our present day civiliaation Is a
race between education and disaster,”]
Dr. Few. declared. Leading the discus-]
sion on “JteHginus Education in the ]
Church College,” he defined the quail-]
fication and tasks of the Christian col-
lege. Dr- Few declared that the Chris-]
tian college is one which ie commtted
to thp Christian view of the world ana
of God. Many who speak of Christian
education seem to pub a restriction on
its powem, he said, declaring that
“w-hat we need is freedom for freedom,
apd we. must command respect if we are
to be recognised as 1 leaders in the
educational world.

“Nothing concerns me so much as the
question how to make religion effective
in the live _of girls and boys in our
school* and ‘colleges. I am more con-
cerned about having it wroght out than,

to talk about it.”
teachers, the Rev ,e .gg fus.nrmfwvb

Speaking on the preparation of teach-
ers, the Rev. W. M. Hunter, of David-
aon, N. C., Presbyterian, gave it is his
opinion that “the man who majors on
brains «nd minors on religion” is not a
good teacher and abould not be con-,
sidered as a suitable member of a
school faculty. ,

In a report of a survey ..made by him
of college ‘curricula. Dr. Albert R.
Bond, of Birmingham, noted a growing
tendency to gjye prominence to, religious
.education. In 117 Baptist institutions
¦of learning he reported courses in re-
ligious education. ,

“In . curriculum' building*” said Df,
Bond, "you ought to fix first your educa-
tional ideals; readjust the- curricula
without regard to outside pressure by
special groups, but on the basis or pro-
portionate emphatis.

COX DECLARES HP IS c
DONE WITH POLITICS

Former Democrafie Presidential Nomi-
nee Soys He Has No More Political
Aspirations.
Asheville. July 20.—"1 am grateful

for the honors my party have conferred
upon me and am always ready to serve,

but am through with active politics and
have no political ambition,” declared
James Qox. Democratic nominee for presi-
dent in 1920, and former governor yof
Ohio, in an interview here today.

Jlr. Cox. accompanied, by his sen.
James 51. Cox, Jr., strived in Asheville
this mornigfg from Dayton, Ck, their
home, en route .to Miami, Fla. The .vis-
itors played gojf at Biltmore Firot and
will play at the Asheville Country Club
tomorrow.

Former Governor Cox, who is visit-
ing Asheville for the first tlpe,, asserted
that hia visit is purely personal' and has
no busiliens aspects. The Democratic
leader is greatly impressed with western
North Carolina/ind was the interviewer
on' this'section when seen by a newspa-
per man.

The distinguished Democrat feels con-
fident that his party will return to pow-
er in 1028. "Infact he can see nothing
that would indicate another four years
of Republican rtile.
Missing Motor Manager la Reported in

Miami.
Greensboro, July 20.—Aiviu Thompson,

formerly manager in charge of the Flint
Motor Car agency here, who had his
bund qf_ $1.5,000 forfeited, after he waived
preliminary trial on- c barges cl selling
augbmobife-t- tip Were mortgaged, has
been .asen in Miami, a traveling man
bringing back the news. - 1 ,
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—is mofe' practical and say a either s|it|ri of »atent is beat
fitted for her immediate use. Ifrs a choice resting with you.
Fancy Buckles and unique stitchings made this model verjb
enticing^

Hand turn lasts and careful bench workmanship. Very <
extraordinary at . $6.95

RUTH-KESLER SHOE ST^RE
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices

Big Reduction on AR White
KnnfiATMt* 'Ma uuiTfvai

$6.»5 Values $4 QC
ennztr, MMss#s Values 93.95 1

| All White Canvas Pumps 95C to $1 95 !

I » $4.95 values ; , I

s oHUL 9 \JKC«

Wectnesctay, July 22,1525
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A Good Refrigefator in Itself Means a Big Saving in Ice—

A Saving in Pood, a Saving in Health
*

:’?>• • <- -¦ •* •¦= :. v &¦'- ..ii i rsj **•

Leonard Refrigerators are especially well known be-
cause they are so sturdily built and no outside air can pos-
sibly enter except when the doors are opened, a patented
idea on the draining pipe allowsi'no'air to enter the ice
chamber., It cuts ice bills.

...» 'V- .r
Prices range frOth' and up. See us before you

Wy anything in the furniture line, our buying power is un-
limited. We practically pay cash and buy in car loads.
We can sell cheaper. We own our own building, no rents
to pay. • ’ ¦ ¦¦;! - ¦- . \

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO,

j/Zummlm
'

W -J1 Improved working eon-irii
ditioiis lucres sc the poa-LH

<|S sibilitics of (turning yourM ¦
energies into cash. Equip ¦¦

fjß your office with lightingKyi
I fixtures that aid ynurHU

eye*. We can help youEfl
do this. Inspect our fix-BUg

B 9 l'n, 's In

Effl “Fixtures ol Character”

W. J. HETHCOX Lj
W. Depot 8t FRm mH

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange:

One Buick Six Tour-
ing 1922 model.
One Buick Sixßoad-
ster, 1920 model
One Liberty Six
Touring 1920 modeL
One Dodge Touring;
1920 model.

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

Opposite Ctty Fire Dept !

The
Personal

1 Every detail of the funeral »i-

--| rangemqnts is given our personal
| attention. We eedeavor to impress

1 upon our patrons our desire to
I serve them in the capacity of
| friends.

[ In doing this, we hope to miti-
I gate to some small degree their
[ burden of sorrow.

I

| Wilkinson’s
S . M | k

[ MlUMAIiiAI Hjumi

Lr-v iM AMBtJLiIMTE*SERVICk ’ «

K. • ....

PHONE DAY OR NtGHT N#. »

I ,
CONCORD, N, C.

If ... ¦ •.

NATIVE

SPRING
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. V-C ¦’ 'f£j ‘

| ,lAMB '

*
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J. F. DAYVAULT&
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